Iatrogenic Hyponatremic SeizuresAfter Routine
Pelvic lJltrasonic Imaging
Sribctt'i Gopctl.MD, cutclAlan Blum. MD

We report the unusual caseo[ a woman rvho suifered grand mal seizuresin the emergencydepartment after ingestinqepproximately6L of w:rter in
the course of preparing for a pelvic ultrasound
exarr.rination.
The causeappe:lrsto have been due
to dilution:rl hyponatrernia,despite norrn:rl renal
firnction, causedby the rapid ingestion o[ a large
volume of wilter. We believe the practice of encourlging patientsto drink a large quantity of water to distend the bladder ought to be more precisely cornrnunicated.
CaseReport
A 58-vear-oldpostn.renopausal
schooltelchercame
to her primary care physician'soffice after a weekIong history of vaginal spotting. After physical examination, Papanicolaousl.near,and endometrial
biopsy, her familv physician referred her for a pelv i c u l t r a s o u n de x a m i n r t i o n .
Her medical history included hlpertension and
chronic constipation.As a college snrdent,the patient had self-induced vomiting to lose weight, but
she denied any episodesof bingeing and purging
fbr the last 30 years.The patient was not preoccupied with her weight and did not have an altered
body image. The patient adrnitted to checking the
locks on her doors numerous times a day, but she
had never sought medical care for obsessiveand
compulsivetendencies.
Her surgical history included two dilatation and
curettage procedures and a hemorrhoidectomy.
The patient had srnoked one pack of cigarertesa
day for 30 years but stopped smoking 5 years before. She denied the use of alcoholic beveragesor
illicit drugs,and she did not exerciseregularly.Her
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family history included a mvocardial infarction in
her father and arthritis, colon cancer,diabetes,and
hwertension in variousdistant relatives.Her medicationsincluded 30 mg of nisoldipine once daily,
400 IU of vitamin E drilv, a rnultivitamin tablet
once daily, and I squareofphenolphthalein every 2
to J davs as needed for constipation.The patient
statedthat she u'asallergic to codeine.
Before irrriving at the radiolos'ysuite, the padent
had received telephone instructions frorn the radiology technician to drink several liters of water.
After an initill scan of her pelvis, the radiology
technician noticed that the bladder was not distended fullv, and the p:rtient was encouragedto
drink several rnore liters of water. After drinking
approxirnately3 more liters of water within I hour,
the padent becarnedrowsy, disoriented,and nauseated,and she vomited. The patient was escorted
to the emergensv-department for further evaluation.
On initial examination,the patient was a thin,
woman in mild distress.She was
anxious-appearing
alert to person and place but not to time. The
patient's blood pressure was 159/97 mm Hg, her
pulse was 89 beats per minute and regular, her
'*'eight was 42 kg, her body mass index was 16.5,
and her respiratory rate was 22/min with an oxygen
saturation of 100% on room air. Findings during
an exarninationof her head, eyes,ears, nose, and
tiroat were normal. Her pupils were 3 mm bilaterally and reactive to light and accommodation.
There was no p:rpilledeml or other funduscopic
abnormality. There were no thyroid nodules or
thJ'romegaly. Her chest u'as clear to auscultation
bilaterally with a prolonged expiratory phase. She
had normal S, and 52 u'ith no audible murmurs,
rubs, or gallops. No massesor axillary adenopathy
were discoveredon a breast examination. Her abdomen was soft, nontender, and not distended,
with normoactive bowel sounds. A rectal examination was negative for blood in the stool. There was
no hepatosplenomegaly.Her exffemities showed
no clubbing, cyanosis,or edema. Her skin had no
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petechiae,purpura, or other rash. Cranial nervesII
through XII were intact, as was upper and lower
extremity strength. Deep tendon reflexeswere I +
bilaterally in the patella, biceps tendon, and Achilles tendon. Her gait was unsteady and slightly wide
based.
The patient was given 25 mg of promethazine
intramuscularly for her nausea and vomiting.
While being reevaluated approximately I hour after administration of promethazine, she was observed to have two consecutive grand mal tonicclonic seizures. She was resuscitated with 0.9%
saline, intravenous diazepam,and oxygen. An electrocardiograrn showed pronounced [J waves, flattened T waves, and 1-mm ST segment depression
in leadsVa and V5.
Laboratory values showed profound electrolyte
derangements (Table l), notably serum sodium
(l18 mEq/L), serum potassium (2.7 mEq/I-), and
semm calcium (8.1 mgldl.). A computed tomogram (CT) of the head showed an old lacunar
infrrct of the right basal ganglia and age-appropriate degenerative changes. The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit for further reat-

ine index, ferritin, transferrin, troponin I, creatine
kinase-MB fraction, urine toxicology screening results, urine protoporphyrins, urine quantitative
porphobilinogen deaminase,and urine myoglobin.
Acute interminent porphyria, diabetes insipidus,
lung neoplasm, bulimia nervosa, chronic laxative
abuse, subarachnoid hemorrhage, and inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone (SIADH)
were among the initial diagnosesunder consider-

ment.
While in the intensive care unit, the patient had
two more grand mal seizures for which she received
inuavenous phenytoin. The following laboratory
tests were found to be within normal limits: thyroid-stimulating hormone, thyroxine, free thyrox-
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ation.
A serum chemistry panel on a blood sample
drawn in her primary physician's of,fice (Table 1) 3
months earlier showed her serum potassium to be
4.8 mEq/L and serum sodium to be 142 mEq/L.
A chest radiograph performed in the hospital
showed a solitary l-cm pulmonary nodule in the
right middle lobe, which was compared with radiographs taken J years earlier and found to be unchanged.Findings from magnetic resonanceimaging of the brain and an electroencephalogramwere
normal. She was later found to be suffering from
the srndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone
secretion (SIADFD because of an elevated urine
osmolality (382 mOsm,/L) compared with plasma osmolality (242 mOsm/L) in the face of normal levels
of circulating blood plasma. The SIADH lesolved
after appropriate water restriction, which was discontinued after the patient was dischargedfrom the hospiul on the fifth hospital day.

She was leter found to h:rvean obstrr.rctive
pattern on spirometn' consistent with chronic obstructive prrlnrorrarvdise:tse.SubsequentCT scans
clI her abtlornen and chest were perforrned. The
solitary nodule in the rnidcllelobe o[ the right lung
w':tsconsistentwith a hernangioma.A CT of the
'I'he
abtlcltnenwrrs normal.
pltient has received
care for I velr as rlrl outprltientand hls been free oF
slnrptoms. The causeof her acute SIADH has not
been establishedbut is presumedto be due to her
wrtter intoxication during her pelvic ultrrtsountlexamination.

Discussion
There is a cornplex seriesof evenrs involved in a
normll renll responseto a water load. The rnain
determinlnt of how easily a person can tolerate a
water load is the glomerular Eltrltion rate (GFR).
W:rter is first absorbedby the gastroinrestin;rl
tracr,
which increasescirculating intravascularvolume.
The excessvolurne is detectedby blroreceptors in
the right atrium, and the decreasedplasn.raosrlolality is detected by osmoreceptors.Ultimately a
cascadeofevents occurs(alterationsofthe feedback
loops in production of atrial natriuretic factor, aldosterone,and renin) that ultirnately decreasethe
production of antidiuretic hormone. This decrease
of antidiuretic hormone increasesthe permeability
of the distal nephron collecting tubules to water.
This decreasein permeabiliryto warer promotes a
diuresis.I
SIADH is caused by an inappropriate concenrration of urine secondary to a myriad of reponed
causes,including cancerous metastasesto the brain,
primary brain neoplasm, lung neoplasm or other
mass,skull fracture, subarachnoidhemorrhage,porphyria, hypothyroidism, and tuberculosis. There are
many different medications that can cause SIADH,
most notably amitriptyline, chlorpropanide, carbamazepine,haloperidol, thiazide diuretics, thioridazine,
vincristine, vinblastine, cyclophosphamide and even
nicotine.2
SIADH is diagnosed by hyponatremia and elevated urine osmolality when compared with serum
osmolality in a patient with normal levels of circulating blood plasma. The standard treatment of
SIADH is water restriction and attenrion to underlying cause.For patients who cannot tolerate water
restriction, demeclorycline has been used. Its
mechanisrn of action is inhibition of the renal action of antidiuretic hormone.

We doubt that our patienr had chronic under_
lving SLA,DH becruse her serurn electrolytes were
nornrll rv'henme:rsuredin the office 4 months earlier. Review of the literature found no casesof
hyponatremic seizuresinducecl by drinking large
quantitiesof water tluring an ultrasound exarnination. A cirseoF induced h)?onatremia was recently
described,however,as a result of a combination of
water ingestionand irrigation into the bladderduring uroflowmetry.l (Dilutional h'?onrrremia after
cystoscopyor hysteroscopyhas been rvell described
in the urologic and gvnecologicliterarure.+'5)
There h:rsbeen a similarly reported caseof profbuncl hyponatrernia in a scientologist undergoing
"purification" by ingesting large amounts of water
and intenseexercisein a sauna.oA death rvasreported
in a person who had undergone gastric lavagewirh
large amour-rtsof lree water for suspectedphosphorus
poisoning.THyponatremia has been documented in
psychotic padents with polydipsia.sThere are also
severalreported casesoffatalitv secondaryto psychogenic water intoxicarion.e'lo
The routine recomrnendation to ingest a large
quantity of water before a pelvic ultrasound examination seenrsunlikely to causeharm. Nonetheless,
our experience with this patient suggests that to
diminish the chanceof an adverseevent,physicians,
radiologists,and other health care personnel should
entertain a measure of caution. Through either a
miscommunication on the part of health care personnel or a misunderstanding on the part of the
patient, the patient in this report consumed several
times the amount of water necessaryto assuresufficient distention of the bladder for pelvic ultrasound examination. Based on our discussionswith
radiologists at several different medical centers,we
would advise that patients be instructed in writing
by the referring physician to drink 32 oz of water (l
quart or 0.946 L) I hour before the procedure.
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